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At Four-Score.
Sir sits in the gathering sladows,

By the porch wliero the rosea blop,
And lier tiotiglts are back in% the simuiers

That vanisied long ago;
Sie forgets the grave ou the hillside,

Shie forgets that sie is old,
And reieibers ouily the gladness

God gave hier heart te hold.

As shie siti there, under the roseas,
She tuirns lier dii old eyes

To the road that leatidsî up the lillside,
To the glory of suiset skies ;
They are late," ale says, ai listets
Withll her knitting on her knee ;
It is tinîe for the chuildi ei'a coiiig
WVhiero can the little ones be?"

Shte faicies she lears thei coiing ;
o Ah, here at last !" sle cries,

And the ilit of a 'nother's welcomlie
Shines ii lier faded eyes,
You've beenl gene a long tiie, childen,
WVere the berries tli.k, ny deara"

She asks, as gathered about lier,
Each child of old appears.

She hears the merry voices
Of the dear nues that are dead;

She aniootihs out the shinling tangles
That crown eaci little head ;

4Rho kisses the faecs lifted
To hers, as in days of old,

And the heart of the dreaiming inother
la full of peace untold.

Slo liatens to cager stories
Of whiat they saw nd iearc

Of a icst in the blackberry bishes,
And a frighteied nother inrd ;

How Johnie fell aud his berries
Were lost in weeds and inoss,

And .Mary vas 'farid anul dreaded
The brook they had to cross.

So wiile the nighit comtes downward,
Shme sits with her .hldien there,

Forgettiig the > cars tLit tuok tie,,
Ani the snowliakes in her hair.

The love that will last forerer
Brings back the dear, the dead,

And then the faitifuil heart of the mnother
vith lier dreains is coiforted.

Ere long she vill go to the country
Wiere lier dear oues wattch and wait

For ier, and I thiik of the mleeting
There at the jasper gate.

She will feel their nelcomiing kisses,
And the children's father will say,

As thn household is gathierel in licaven,
"Ve're ail at home to-day !"

The Princess Alice's Book.
ALICE, the third chid of Queen

Victoria, was a wonian of fine character
and of good mind. Full of unmelfih-i.
ness, generosity, and kindness, she was
a friend te be loved ; whilo lier strong
commen sense, hier liberality of thought,
and her capacity for looking at both
aides of a thing won for hier a personal
respect as great as that paid te ber
rank. She had many accomplishmonts
and much knowledge o? and affection
for all the arts that refine.

This volume, chiefly made up
fron her letters, testifies to the
sweetness of ber disposition and the
strength of her family affections. The
letters deal with little else than her
love for her mother, her husband, her
children, and lier devotion te the mnem-
ory of her father, of whomî she speaks
in hyperbole which would be oxtrava-
gant and unpleasing in any one but so
tender a daughter. Domestic dotails
abund- rather too much, for they
cause the volume te grievously smack
hore and there of bread and butter.
The lotters bave evidently been to
îigorously edited, and in many cases
the rosiduum of family dotails is some-
what twaddling. There is little in the
volume that can b of value te the
historian or te the student of manners-
a strango thing te say concerning the
letters of an excoptionally clever
woman written during a period filled

with wars, with diplomacy, with
triunhlis of science and of literaturo.
The Princess' biograplier, and ber
sister, claim for ber groat political
sagacity ; but this i nQt roveaied in
these letters, which represent lier as
louking upon the changes of Euiropean
politics merely with the Oyes of a 1ov-
ing woman concerned for the safety
and happiness of lier own famnily and
of lier relatives in other courts.

During muost of hier wedded life the
Princoss was poor. Thore was no
Ruitable houée for the young pair in
Darnstadt, and the erection of a palace
took most cf the money that the Grand
Duke, thon the Piince Louis, could
scrape together. The Princess hîad te
endure many privations and Shie met
thim with an admirable courage and
chiotrfunlness. 11(r industry and acti-
vity weie unfailing; of ber children
shie took a personal charge, such as fe '
womon of society would essay. She
tauglit thoi, she sewed for then, sho
trained thein in siiplicity, she washied
and dressed lier plunp German babies.
She writes to her mother about lier
little girls, that sho strives te bring
theni up totally freo froi pride of thoir
position, " whichi is nothing save wlat
thoir personal worth can make it,' and
she adds: "I feel se entirely as you
(o on the diflorence of rank, and how
all important it is for princes and prin-
cesses to know that they are nothing
botter or above others save throughi
their own merit; and thoy have only
the double duty of living for others and
of being an example-good andmodest."
lier notherly wisdom was of the most
wholesome sort. She gam-e te her little
ones tastes that were pure and high.
" All my children," she writes to the
Queen, " are great lovera of nature,
and i develop this as much as I can."
. . . . . "It nrakes

life se rich and they can never feel dull
anywhere, if they know how te seek
and find around them the thousand
beauties and wonders of nature. They
are very happy and contentud, and
always sec the less people have the less
they want, and the gr eater is the enjoy-
nient of that which they have. I
bring ny children up as sitnply and
with as fow wants as I can, and above
all, teach them te help thensolves and
others, se as te become independont.
. . . Thoy are very unspoilt
in their tastes, and simple and quiet
children, which I think of the greatest
importance. . . . Yo Say
riglhtly what a falIt it is of parents te
bring up thoir daughters with the main
objact of narrying then. . .
I want te strive te bring up the girls
without seeking this as the sole object
of the future-to feel that they can fill
up their lives se well otherwise.
. . A marriage for the sake of
marriage is surely the greatest mistake
a woman can make. . . .
There is,as you say,nothing more injuri-
ous for children than that they should
be made a fuss about. I want te make
them unselfish,unspoiled and coutented;
as yet this is the case. That they take
a greater place in my life than is often
the case in our families, comes froi
my net being able te have enough
pressure of a responsible sort to take
charge of then always; certain things
romain undone from that reason, if 1
do net do thom, and they would be the
losers. Circumstances have forced me
te be the mother of the real sonse as
in a private family, and I had te school
myself te it, I assure you, for many
emall self-denials have been nocessary,"

In good sense and in womanly un-
selfishnes the Princess was a modol
for lier sex, and those letters which
reveal those qualities were eminently
worth printing. The doiestio fcaturo
of the book, the insight whiclh it gives
us into ber personal thouglits, ber
private life, the affectionate intercourse
betweon the Princess Alice and her
rdyal mother, and especially lier devc-
tien te the menory of lier lanented
father is a refreshing evidence that
luman heartsaro cast in the saine
iould whether in a palace or a cottage.
The Princess was endowed with rare,
good sense, and seoins te have been
wholly freo from that feeling which
bas led many in lier position te look
down upon those who wore in liunibler
atatione. 1Her ideas on this subject,
often expressed in lier letters, are very
t4riking, coming from such a sourze.
Nur is the religions element of the.
volume its least interesting feature.
Her correspondence with lier mother
during the latter years of ber life re-
veals the deep experienco of a truly
Christian heart. lier writings are ail
marked by vigour of thouglht, and great
felicity of expression. Thh sadness
which pervades a portion of this record
of lier life will only serve te commend
the book te those who read with their
bearts as well as with their eyes.

The Venture of Faith.

MANY years ago, when living in the
country, i obaerved several mon run-
iingrapidlydown awooded slope towai d
the river near by. Thinkirgsomething
uinutual had happened, I quickly
foliowed, and was surpiised te sec, on
a little rock that rose midway in the
strean, a boy about six or eight years,
dienched and trembling. lIe looked
timidly towards those who had gathered
on the bank, and now and again glanced
with alarm on the boiling river ho had
just escaped froin, and which threatened
to devour him. How b came thero wo
afterwards learned. The firat thing te
he done was te save him. A long
ladder was speedily procured ad push.
ed out te the rock, at.d a bi ave man
volinteered te rescue the child. Slow-
ly and steadily ho stopped along the
ladder, till lie reached the rock and
stood beside the bty. Se far from
gladly welcoming his deliverer, ho
refused to leave the rock. " You may
trust me, I will carry ycu safely te the
shore." The boy answered, "No, no,
I cannot do it." Then said the other,
"Yeu %ill ptrish if you stay here."
The conflict in the heart of the child
could be seen in his face. At length
trust coLquered fear, and ho yielded te
the love of his hitherto unknown fi iend
who, clasping him te his heart, returned
with him by the ladder, and landed him
safely, amid much rejoicing.

This is an illustration of the salvation
which is in Christ Jeaus. The child is
a picture of the sinner, miserable and
helples. The ladder is the Cross by
which the Saviour finda His'way te the
sinnot's side, te plead for the sinner's
hoart. Happy is the man, who, by
God's grace, makes trial of Christ, and
speaking in the Holy Ghost can say,
I believe. Christ saves no man against
his will; and it is net until the sinner
is persuaded and enabled te embrace
Jesus Christ, that lis salvation in an
accomplished fact. There is only one
way by which the unsaved sinner can
can put lis honeur on Christ, and that
if by truating Him. Do yon trust
Christ 1 If net, why notti
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The Two "Whosoevors."
W have heen accustomed te look at

the word "WIosoov r" as one of the
moet encouraging in the Bible; and,
bless(d b God, it is full of encourage-
ment to the seeking soul ; for sinful
thougli ho nay feel hineîlf to b, yet,
listening te the woids or Ilim, who is
" the Truth," that " Whosoever bo-
lieveth" is saved from the guilt of sin,
and that even "7now there in no con-
demnation," lie is enabled te trust that
ho is included in the " Whosoever ;"
and, casting hinisolf on the more word
of Jehnvah, that " peace which passeth
all uînderstanding" flows into bis seul ;
lie knows that ho is adopted into the
family of God, for ho has reccived the
Spirit whereby ho is enabled with con-
fidence te look up, and say, "Abba,
Fither."

But there is another " W hosoever"
si okon of. " Whosoever believeth
NOT." Dear reader, have you ever
thought of the solenmnity of this " Who-
soever 1"" Whosoever 1" no matter who
he i, young or old-rich or poor-
Iearned or ignorant-nhan or woman.
" Whosoever " be'ieveth not, "shall not

seo life ;" and, if ho " hall not see life,"
what is b fore him but " the second
death ;" or, as our Lotd calls it, " outer
dai kness, wher e there shall be weeping,
ard waiing, and gnashing of teeth !"
"Darkness," because they have clos d
their eys against the "light of life,"
and now they cannot sec. " Weeping,"
because too late they perceive what they'
have loat. "Wailing" over opportuni-
ties once within their reach, new one
forever ! " Death," because they would
not come. that they inight have life
(Jlin v. 40).

Boloved reader, te which of these
"whosoevers" <o yc;c bel'ng? You
may decide t1l matter to day,-and
why should yon net I Se much is in-
volved in your decision. If you believe,
you have " eternal hîfe " already brgun
(1 John v. 11). If yon believe not,
thero is nothing before you but death
and eternal misery; for "whosoever
% - : not fount written in the book o/
life was <ast into the lake of fire."
Juet as surely as not one of those who
bo ieve, m ill be shut out fron heaven, se
suroly will net one of those who believe
nOt, be admitted. WIAT THENO OF YOU?
Will you net now, beforo another hour
rolls over your head, cast yourself on
that Saviour, who is waiting te be
gracious te you, and realize in your
own case, that the word of Jehovah is
true, " Hîm that cometh to Me, I will
in no Wise cast out." l WiHosoEvER
BELIEVETH, IATH EVEItLASTING LIPE."

Miss DoRA ALLEN.

Let the Drum Beat.
AN old soldier was lying on lis bed

sick and feeble. The doctors, after
exanination, gave up all hopes of bis
getting health again, in fact they did
net think ho cauld live iaany hours.

" Ah, well," said ho, " lot the drum
beat. Ihavedonemydutj. Iamready."

Se died a hero. He had braved the
terrors of the battlefield, ho Lad helped
te give glory te the victory, as men
count glory ; but that which now made
him happy was that he had been faith-
fui te his God. Be had obeyed the
orders of the great Captain. Ho had
been loyal. 4e wga rcady to 9be te

<ogbli,

Venture on hin, venture wholly,
Lot no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do lielples sinners good."


